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, W. Gray, ,editor of the ClevePOME ROY TELEGRAPH. irniisportalion.t.Judge Gustavus Swan, uncle of j

TTnn .TnsAr.h Tf Swn nt Pi,.
ftgk. Hazlett and Stevens, the Harper's

Ferry prisoners, have been sentenced to

BUY YOUK"

TO BE SOLD . 0PF )ATffSTI, fi
?

d

NO xravc: XT O- -

I WANT YOUR CASH, AND IF THE GOODS SUIT, PRICES SIlALLt
have everything in the Dry Goods line: : Prints, Delanes, Merinoes, Cobergs;

Alpacas, white goods, ; Brown and Bleached Muslins, Check, Flannel, Tickings,-Cloths- ,

Cassimeres, Satinets, Jeans, Tweeds, &c.! i i - " . J i.i r

Glass. Nails. Locks, Axes, Cutlery, Coffee Mills, Scale Beams, Brass Kettles;
"Log and Trace Chains Horseshoe Nails,

CARPENTERS' TOO I,S.
Planes. Saws. Chisels. Ausrers., Hatchets.

1 j

Also, .
" " M

. COOPERS' TOOLS.; , h

Tress Hoop Adzes, Broad-Axe- s, Compasses and Knives of all kinda.. .. t :

BLACKSMITHS TOOLS.
Bellows Vices. Anvils. Files. Horse Rasps, Stocks and Dyesj also, Shear, Cast

and German Steel, Buggy Springs and Axels, Wagon Axels, Woodwork for Bug
les, and isuggy JLriinnungs ol all kinds.
I would call the attention of Builders

Blinds, all made of clear White Pine

Coats, Pants and Vests of all kinds, and Furnishing Goods, Hats and Caps. Also, a largo
and complete stock of Custom-mad-e Men's and
Misses and Ladies' Shoes of all kinds. I keep a
Wrapping Twine,; '.,' C

If you want a Rood fitting Coat, Pants or
Goods for manufacturing purposes;. Work done

o sale. - u v.,.;:, ...... r .

: The above and various other articles not mentioned will be. sold without reserve, at costj, for
CASH: Give me a call. ', ; :TO'-- .

romeroyr u.,van. s, xouu. ; . ...! : ,

'r ?

4TPB ALL'S

Court street

.1. lv : J

Would respectfully call the attention of this community to oae of f!ie greitesJ improyements

bus, on the 6th inst., in tbo seventy- -

fourth year of his age. He was first
President of the Board of Control of the
State Bank of Ohio, from whichoffice he
retiredayear ago. j . ; ;n ,'. J. I

Peterson's Magazine. , ,

The March number of Peterson conr
tains mijieh to admire, jnd a.bpnnds witb.--1

instructive reading matter. -- The "Cook-hook- "

department is' alone worth the
price of, subscription. ...Terms $2,00
peryear; three copies for'5.00. Pub-
lished by Charles J.Peterson, 306 Chest
nut st., Philadelphiai

tt,The steamer Grey Eagle, Capt.
Donnally, is one of the fasst boats on,
the , river, and . a principal and general
favorite with the Portsmouth " people. r,
On her last trip down, she, made .the run
from Portsmouth'" to "Cinci,nnati,' one
hundred and fifteen miles, in nine hours,

iffludinj" six landiugs"Tj SheuStsu. jr&J

and elegant steamer. Portsmouth Trib- -

TlieTPrnlt Prospects.
a '.Mr. Bateham, of the Columbus Nur-ser- y,

informs the Columbus Gazette that
the fruit prospects for the coming sea-

son, are. not. quite as deplorable as they
have been represented. He says:

I find that the peach buds are gener
ally killed, but only a few of the more
tender sorts of cherries are injured, and
no material damage has been done to
plums, pears,- - apples, or smaller" fruits.

Alabama State Convention
resolved, 'That it is the duty of the Gen --

t

eral. Gpyernmfent, by all prdpet' legisla-latio- n,

to eecute an entry into those Ter-

ritories to all the pitizens of the United
Stated, together with their property of
every description, and that the same
should remain protected, by th& United
States while the Territories are under its

authority:" and also, that if the Charles-

ton Convention refuse to adopt the ahove
in substance j.i the delegates were in-

structed' to withdraw. "... . ,
j

The Virgtnlsv . Democratic Convention,
Ta select, delegates - to; the Cb arleston

Convention, was in session last week, hut
we are not in receiptipf i the. final action
of the' assemblage." It' Is ' reported to

have been quite uproarious oh the first

day,j,,The contest being on .resolution
to' adhlita9 delegates all Democrats in
Richmond from ; counties," not otherwise

represepted.'it was decided in the affirm-

ative; which was considered a Wise tri-

umph. The; '.following- resolution was

before the Convention, but had not been

acted upon it last accounts:
f , ,

i ,''

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this
Convention that -- Henry A. Wise is the
choice" ortHe 'DemPeratip'"party ofUthis
State for"the Presidency. .. '

. JJ

For Ptlte's Peak.
Accompany is 4iow,forHiing in this

county;whp design starting , ftirthe new
gold diggings on the 20th of 3Iareh.
As far as we have heard, the company
consists of energetic men, who can stand
the; hardships of 'the journey, .We !are

infonneu that they.ajse. getting coupic
of quartz crnsherS manufactured, and de-sig- h

equippihg. themseh'e , with all the
materials necessary., tqt fac ilitate mining
operations .Mr.. Giles,' 61 ::G'alhrf; Co;,
who, has spent smne tinie atihi' mines,,
and who, report says'hasjinade a'nice
thing of it, , is to return with the com-

pany."' We understand the i following
persons froM our place 'Knd' Middleport
have joined .the company;: ,';T.'Jj Hamp
ton, D.E, Smith, Geo..-W- . Todd,J aii4 a
Mr; Grant. .iWe- wish . them abundant L

success , !... n-.- -i

THE GROCERY BUSINESS OF POME- -roy. ,..;;'' ;
,

'Two years' ago but one or two establish-

ments in our place were" engaged exclur
eively in this trade, and "they were doing
but comparatively a small business, t rom
time to time others embarked in it, and
now it is thepnly business :ihat, is fully
'alive, and prosecuted, with , the' energy
which follows in the wake of competition
And What is the . consequ'ence ,.of this
.competition? '

. Ptices have declined and
are declining,. and still no pne thinks of
discontinuing the business; but,infact,be-for- e

another week is past, it is probable
that.: another establishment ( Will be in
active operation; Some thinkit strange
that so many establishments can thrive,
when formerly but one or two small ones
could be supported: The reason is evi-

dent ''Competition is the life of trade."
Had not ' the competition arisen which
now exists, the consequence Would have
been 'that not one dollar's worth of Gro
ceries would . haven been bought where
now there are three or, in - ojther words,
eomneiiiionaticreedrther-demand
three-fol- d. It is a notorious faci; that
where there is ho competitioh trade is
dull.

;
This state of things arises by the

inactivity pt tnoseengageaj m. business,
beineouite natural for them

.
to surmose''-- - x r

"they will do all 1,0 t :

any ; demand for." This is true, but it
must be remembered that as soon as com
petition arises, prices decline,

.
profits are

smaller, and ,the,,.aeajer.must extend Jiisi,.

ever invented in ' '

COOK
The Burning of the gas .and" smoke' arising from flia coal, by which
50 per cent of fuel is saTed, and a more intense heat thrown to the
bottom ottheOven. u

' ;' '' :i . V"
o" In introducing' this greaty-iniprov- ed fGasBuniihg Stove,' tve irish
it distinctly understood that it is hot our design to use' " '

In disposing of them, but wiH WAR11 ANT cvei--

be hung on the 16th of March.

, BMilt6n S. Latham,; Governor pf
California, has been elected U. S. Sena-

tor from that State in place of D. C.
Brpderick, killed. .'"

.
'

arThe Iron Vallev Times, of Canal
Dover; Ohio, has hoisted the name' of
Cassius jl.. Clay for President, subject
to. the Republican Convention

BMr. Shuckers, of Cleveland, has be-

come the proprietor of the Mount Ver-
non Republican, having purchased the
good will and materials for ,jhe sum of
82.420. - ''

Population ofKanni. . " '

. :; St. toms, Feb. 16. '

According to the official returnsofthe
Assessors of Kansas,, the population of
that Territory is 69,850.

Tall Officials. '': ' '

. Perhaps no State has a taller set of
officers than Iowa. John W. Jones,
Treasurer,-- is six feet three; J . W. Cat-te- ll

Auditor, six feet two A. B. Miller, D.

Register, six feet, and Thomas II. Ben-

ton, (not old Bullion) Secretary of , the
Board of Education, is six feet. The
Secretary of State, Elijah Sells, makes all
up' in width whfit he lacks in length. ;

Sharp.
They grant divorces readily i in

not long ago a man and.wo-ma- n

living in that Territory, got divorced,-whe-

they immediately pre-empt- 160
acres of land apiece, and having proved
up their titlethereto, were married again
the day after, securing 160 acres of land
by the operation. As sharp a pair as
that never ought to be separated. -.

BThe Washington correspondent of
the Cincinnati Commercial, under date of
the , 12th inst, says: : Private letters re-

ceived here state that the.Kansas Leg-
islature has abolished slavery in that
Territory by an ' overwhelming vote.
This terrifies' the Douglasites. If Gov.
Medary signs the bill, off goes his head:
If he( vetoes it," the Legislature will pass
it over him, and the people, will banish
him. ...

BThe trial of HazeJett(one of John
Brownmeh,) was concluded at Charles-tow- n

on Friday evening . , After an able
defense by Mr. Green, the case was sub-

mitted to .the jury, ,andthe Court ad- -

ourned fill Saturday. when the jury ren
dered a verdict of murpet m the nrst xle-gre- e.

The prisoner received the an-

nouncement with; the" same indifference
that; has characterized his conduct
throughout the. trial. ,. - , .

New Steam Canal Boat. '

A trial was made. Wednesday evening,
of the new canal boat, .being built at
the landing, to run by steam. She
made fine headway up the Ohio at the
rate; of five ' miles an hour, and seemed
perfectly manageable, m

She: is built for - Mr.' Ezra Jeffords,
who will run her to and from the City
and the Unionville Distillery. Messrs.
D- - N. Murray & Co. made the engine
and other Shei machinery. ( performed
well, bnd will doubtless prove a: success.
The era of canal horses, and the profess-
ion of canal 'drivers is' about gone.
Messrs. C. A.' Barton & Co. built the
boat. We hope this is but the.' com-
mencement of such work. Portsmouth
Tribune.-- , . - - - - a

i B A Columbus, correspondent of the
'Athehi Messenger, refeiring to the prop-

osition ' to .suspend1 the' Schdol 'Library
law', take's the ground that education, is a

preventive of crime, and
v says:. .

I would not touch the. foun tans of light
however feebly they may flow.' It is
cheaper to .buy- - books.. than .'shackles.
School hopncs cost us' far ces than jails.
And if mir booksavesfcattered aibd squan
dered,., .they will fall into somebody's
hands that will be lad to get them; but
an old fetter or prisoa ax nobody wants
to pick up; they cheer ;ho fire sida and
liuht up no dreary cabin on some lone
hill-sid- e. I would spare .the;, library if
all the books were scattered where they
could .'not be found again;' '.Somebody
will read them, somebody will be blest
with their presence.

A Man Comes to Life at bis own Funeral.
The Louisville Democrat says: i .

We are informed of a curious circum
stance that took place last week' up. town
Saturday the papers contained 'an obitu
ary notice of the death of a Mr. Mor
ris, and an invitation to his friends to at
tend his funeral from the corner of Mar
ket and Brook streets. Saturday morn
ing the hearse and carriages we're at the
doori-Thc'ibod- y of the" dead mala had
been clothed in the funeral raiment, and
inclosed in a coffin. Numbers of friends
had assembled, j Suddenly the man in
the coffin gave signs of life. 'Rumor
states that he kicked the coffin lid off.
At any rate he was saved . from a" death
bv burial aliveiand is doing well. 'It is
said that he took laudanum Friday,
whether by accident or- - purposely we
know not, and was thrown into a stupor
ui which he was nearly entombed.?

Rumored Con-versio- of Dan'l E. Sickles
The New York correspondent of the

Charleston Courier writes
A rumor obtains very generally here

that the Hon. Daniel sickles has ex
perienced a change of heart, and that he
contemplates connecting himself with
some Church. Wis tormer .mends say
that they have noticed a marked differ
ence in his conduct recently. At Wash
ineton, he. leads a very different, life
from what he once did in this city
Before he leaves the Capital, it

i thought he will make a public profess
ion of Christianity. After that, I doubt
if he wm longer follow the vagaries of

j public,. political life. In view of these
circumstances, some of bickles most

. . ...n 1 l 1

sincere inenas aimost aesire to see mm
ousted from Congress by A. J. William
son, who contests the seat of the Third
Congressional District. '

Interesting from Ecuador,

mber of revolutions were in progress
and inception or hadbeencpnsummated,
soon to place to some new. demon- -
8trationf Ecdor tU 1th
state that.Castilla, President of Peru,
who it would seem ought to get his own

; urpmupu uu goou uenavior oe
fore interfering with his neighbor's con- -
cernshaj delared Gett. a mu. ,

ktto, President of the former country, '

and had them made a treaty with him by i

which all Lastilla s demands were to be

n.f aiso xaKen pos- -
session of Guayaquil,' and. published

KnmU.l.
:which he says:: : : ;

:

I am happy to announce that : the.
M open their confer- -

ences, the 31st of the' present month.' ,fij : j v,

characters of the negotiators, and the
A maMiin r onn i at4 V. x"L

This is not the only pattern vre propose selling:-.-naT- e iip most wproyeu purj w--

WOOD COOKING STOVES, r.'
'''-:.-"-

,r '"' u '.. . ; .. .. . 'I

land Plaindealer, (Dem.) rejoices over
the election of J. W. Forney as clerk of
the House ofRepresentatives. The edi-

tor styles . the election of Col. F.; "the
biiterest' pill, the most nauseous drug
yet administered to the President, and
dds tnat tne xvepuDiicans Dy inis ar

rangement have. . demonstrated "their
willingness to sacrifice much, and their
power to unite all discordant elements
of the Opposition against the Adminis
tration." ' ' ' 1 '

. ,

JSome of i the Democratic papers, A.

lluding to the election of Speaker of
the House, say, "the long agony is over.
If the Speaker will but do his duty, the
Democrocy will .' probably , find . their

long agony not halt over. Liou. Jour.

of
MARRIED, , ;

On the lltb inst.j in Letart township, by
George L. Piper, Esq., Mr. Wh. II. IIatman and
Miss Harriet Ciiapmak,, all of, said township.

:

On the 9th inst., by Rev. K. Stephens', Mr.

Larexce, of Meigs Co O and Miss Cath-

erine
'

Wheaton, of Jackson Co, Va.

6n Jan. 30, by Bev.' B: F. McElfreshV Mr.
Newton Barnes to Misa Eliza Cunnixgham,

of Middleport, O.
Marietta copy. ' 1Intelligencer please

.

FOMEBOT MARKETS.
' Monday, Fob. 20, lflGO.

FiDur..r..:....':;;.-.;- . :.v..k..s&26Sk6.60 brfc
Wheat...l.30 bush, for good White or, 1 23 J.

1 25 lor extra to prime Ked.
Oata.. ...45c. m bu
Potatoes .. ..i ...... ... ...;....v..-.- , ...75c. r.

Dried Peaches....... i..........:.....3.50 " .

Dried Apples......; ...8c tp lb
Butter.'.... ;....'.'.:..-...-;.;i.'..--i5- ft.
Cheese..' .v...r.... ..812ic. lb.
Eggs...........:.. 12ic. doz.
Molasses.. .4..... gai.
Sirnp.........n... ....;...U..751.00 gal.
Sugar (U. 0.)...".. ioii!. ib.
Uottee. ............. .1415o. "
Riae.;..V..,... ,...'...........67o..-- Q "

Soap ..810c. 13 "
Candles (tallow).... i..., 15c. "
Fish (Cod) l..:.......:..6ic.
Fish (Mackerel). . ....A-..8i0- o.a

Fish (White)...'...... ;..7cl "
lcklecl Fork, ....iocs. "

Shoulders........ ....VVJ 10c. p
Sides (smoked)...... .:.......::....ioc. "
Hams.................. 12 jc.
Crackers.... ret. 7a; wholesale blc. p
Hoop Poles. COO p. 1,000.
Salt. .retail 25c; wholesale c. bush.

Cincinnati Market.
Cincinnati, February 17, 1860. '

Flouk There is no change in the market;
the demand is quite moderate and chiefly local.

There is no demand of consequence for export.

About 90 brls sold at ?5 005 65 for superfine,
and 5 705 85 for extra. -

Groceries. Sugar steady and in moderate
demand; sales 100 hhds at 78Jc;' . Molasses '

steady at 4413c. Coffee firm, and in good

demand at 121 3c. -

Wheat. The market is firm; with a good

demand at $1 301 83 for prime white, and
1 251 28 for pvimo red; sales 1,000 bush

red and white at SI 30; 200 do prime red at
$1 27; 400 do prime red at 1 25; 550 do good

do atl 23. '

Cor.v. Ear corn is steady, with a fair de

mand at 4849c, in .bulk. , Shelled is dull at
5153c, in sacks 'buyers - furnishing sacks;
sales 3,000 bush ear, in bulk, at Marietta depot,
at. 46c. ; ; ;

' ' '
V V , i ' J V J ?'.

Oats. The market is firm, with a good de

mand at 474Sc, in bulk. .

Rye. The market remains dull and un
changed; we quote it at 8Gc.'

BARLET.-77-T- he demand is fair and prices
steady at 65C8c for prime fall. ...

i. Hat. The demand is moderate, and prices
steady at $19 "per toil for prime' Timothy on
arrival. . . ' ..-- .. ...

CuEE.SE.-- r There is a fair depiadd. We quote
Western Reserve at 10c, and English Dairy at
11c; sales 50 boxes Western Reserve at 10c. .

Butter. The market is dull and heavy; we

have no change to notice in prides, and quote
Central Ohio at I214c, and Western Reserve
at 15c. ' .,. . . ...'.' , .,'.'. '.:"..',.

ArrLES.. There is a' fair dchiand, and prices
steady at last quotations; sales 50 brls at $3.00.

Potatoes. There is a continued good demand,
and priees' are fi rm: at $2 00 per brl for prime

Northern? sales of 100 brls good Neshannocka
at si 85. ..'.

Seed. Clover remains dull. We quote pfime
to choice at $4 604 75. There is hut little
choice, in tub market.'. Timothy is ' in faii; de--j

mond at $3.003 25 per bu for fair to choice;

sales 12 brls choice Clover at $4 70, and 20 do
do at $1 05. . .. . . '. ..:

BANK NOTE TABLE.
BANKABLE FUNDS, OR CURRENCY AT PAR,

,. IN CINCINNATI. , -

Rtato B?nk of Ohio, Delaware,"
Independent ana mock Bunk of the

"
State of

BanKs or uiuo, ispecie
paying.) Bank of Kenthckyi r ;

I.ouisiafa, Northern B:uik do
Wheeling. (Virginia.) .' Farmers' do do
Baltimore, Southern' do do
New Enjrlaud,' (par In Commercial do do

Bank of Louisville do j

New York City and Stale, Bank of Ashland, do.
solvent, People's Bank, do ;

Philadelphia and Pitts New Jersey, in credit.
burg, feunsyivaBia, ,

. .' TJSCURKENT. .: .'
Ohio Union Bank, Sandusky, -

City Bunk, Coluinous - - .. 1 dis
: Clinton Bank Columbus, - I dis
- City Bank. Cincinnati, t - 30 dis

v SonecB County Bunk - --

Pnnnl Rfink. Cleveland. -
Viroini All (except Wheeling) - - - T Z dis
PENRSTLVAKiiAH (except Philadelphia and Pitts-

burg) a - i dis
TH1C TOLLOWINO INDIANA FRES BANKS ARB liWii DIS.
Bank of Goshen, Farmers' Bunk,
Bank of Gosport, . Indiana Bank.
Bank of Mt. Vernon,
RankofPRoIi.

Indiana Farmers' Bank.
Kentucky Stock Bank

Bank of Kockville, La Grange Bank,
Bank of Salem, Parke County Bank,
Klo.imingtou Bank, Prairie City Bank,
Canal B..iia, Salem Bank,
Kxcuaiuro bank, Southern B'k of Indiana.
Crescent City Bank. Brookville Bunk,
Cambridge City Bank, Bank of Elkhart.
Siilnm Ritnk at GuMhen.
Missouri Countn-Bank- s ana orancnes - - a dis
Fenksylvania Except Crawford County - 25 dis

Bank f Commerce --
.

- r 8 dis
Krie City Brink - 2 dis

Bank, Holldaysburg -
' ' McKean County Bank-'- - - - - -

. , ,. , -- Warren Ci. Bunk i ..-
- -- .. - -- 60 di

; i Tioga County Bank j pot bought
Shnmokin Bank - - - - - 2 di
Lancaster Bank - - - - - 90 dis
Bai.k of Pennsylvania - - - 6U ilis

Marvland. Interinri SoWeut - - -- --' -- - jdis
JViichigan. Solvent - - - - - - - i I dis
North Carolina, Solvent - - - - - - - 1 dis-

Except Farmers' Bank - - - - - - - 20 dis
South Carolina, Solvent - - - - - 1 dis
Georgia, Solvent - --

.
1 dis

Canada, Solvent - - - - - - - - - - 1 dis
Tennessee Planters' Bank - - ' - - - - Jjdis

Union Bank - - - - K'lis
Bank of Tennessee - - - - - $di
Free Banks, solvent - - - - I dis

Illinois - - - 8&4IS.
Except People's Bank, Carini - - 20 dis

State Stock Security - - 20 dis
. .Wisconsin - - - - sfdis

low - - - skills

SPECIAL NOTICES;
o Tkachers. The Board of School Ex-

aminers for Meigs County will meet on-th-

first Saturday of each luonth, at the Court
louse, in V.omeroy, lor the examination of

TeacW
aminati to commence at 10. o clock A.

and continue till 4J P. M. ;

'

nation who has a certificate valid for three
months trom the aate ot saia application.

By order of the Board. , ;

Jan. 180(K - - V. H. LASLEY, Clerk.

H.h.i Uinan.r- -

ritabie condition the" whole sjstein sympathizes.
Hence .tek headache nervonsncs,- -

and incapacity
ror mentolrphycaIexert,on. . There are few who
have not experienced these unpleasant effects ot iu- -

irrore trvinfl sometinwi than nerioua ill- -
.heaa. Jfow we take it onoH ourselves lo sav. not

. . .- i a c a i n iiroiii r9jKiri, uui. iruiu, aciuai experience, mm noi
io'ways Mil. are positive and immediate remedy
for c"' 'iair'S and annoyiitg .Unorder- s.-
They Mlihe stomach right .t once, .n.i the
ing orga"ort"d s)ato,tt beius rogulated nd i,utin'
order, the rcturii of bodily u4 mental health is s

I .ceSry consequence.

TUESDAY, I 1 FatarMrjrai, 18BO.
' . .... m

; ISayThe river at th.& point has been
rising since Friday last, and there is no
an excellent boating stage of water, r

'
,j 49 r - ' Vfc '

' MS&", Within tke twenty-fou- r hours'
endingyesterday mprning,thirtee!n steam-

boats passett oar place. ' Steaniboating
must, be on ' thV'increase .7 T . v

Methodist Parsonage for Sal. ',"

On account of. the worthlessness of
many of the subscriptions made toward
l)Udu;.rii.f ?tl & Ckurclie Trus-

tees find it necessary to sell the neat lit-tf- a

Parsonage iii order tjCv.niake the pay-- ,

menta on the Church,1 ' See advertise- -

meut, yj,, ) r- j l..;:-

--Favrtra , ., ...;j s, ,s.

The Steamers, "Grey Eagle," f'H. D.
Mears-"'-"Swallow1- Couriei;,". 'Ohio
No. 2," and the accmn,inodating propria

etors f thd ' Pomeroy Whatf-boa- t, Pat- -

ton Ci luuuiguuierv. nave mi .iniitcu,. us
under ! obligations. for. newspaporial
favors.

iThe Student and Schoolmate,
; Published by Robinson, Jreene&Co.j
12ft Washington Stli Boston, Miss., is a

neat little publication of 3( pages, devo
ted to the amusement in'ahstructioil'of
students, l l is h,aflq(spmely , illustrated, "

and "eaehT numbef"'dontains a piece of mu-si- c,

a, ;specen, dialogue,. ..&c.v..JL'ricc
$1.00 per year:' ww:?

!!,. ' , n:1 ' ,J : v !. ; P
nltniMU':':uM'tt kujitoi
"f We were pleased 'to learn ' that Mr. ,Gr.

K Smith the popular Artist who has vis?

ited OTit"
.

town 014 'several occasions, and... .ra.i ) ".' ': iti v. i'
executed pictures for almost every family
in the place, has returned, and is fitting
up rooms in the Glbs6n; House," for he
purpose :f prosecuting .his eld business.
No heiter Artist' has ever been in Pom-WP- y

'u t.) 3,, M.--i i y: '

.ffi:iH.-'- l )
' m ; ' ''. : .'

6odeyIiad''s Book. ';,';-- . ,i - (

: "If ladies '."desire 'o 'iiee np with the
fashjoos, subscribe ; for- - this work.-- , All
"wh'l Wish to be posted ' in matters per
tuning to household afiFairs, snbscribe. to
Godey. Allwhd1 have $3.75 to invest ia i,.

)eriprewo4l.ter than to siibr
eribe for: the Telegraph; and - GWey.'-j-taBr-nk

epjjone,. year,,3',00.l" Adr
4ress L.i "A.. Godey ," 323 Chestnut, St.,
PhiladelpTiia, 6r apply at pur ,office, and
we willptocure it for you.

5We find'the'-followin- compli-pent- If

mb'iei ifrni Meigs;'intlte
Cplunibus correspondence of the Oincin-nat(f- e

of lfa'latV'i' Til,
In the iIou3ef the Btrang'ulatioh of the

library tax,, ..,,.,,...., . l: ,

There' is pqi. pne, thp. House, I think,
makes a better speech- - than Mr. , Plants,
and I have seldom heard him do so well
as he Aid this morning:' " You; I believej
are for'.suspfending the Jtax. Mr. Plants

. argued agajust it, and it is generally ad- -

mittedVehat he made. the beat speech on
the flubject. ,

1 ''"''" " ' '
,...1 mt'i i.. r

j 4Thef S B. Baltimore,, which has
.becn 'under repair for some! time past, at
Mr,. Horton's ,boat-yar- d, came s put ; last
Friddy,' much improved
.and seemingly with . much better : speed.
Horace irortonyrecently assistant in the

ipffiei P;thV. ChurieT is in comWahd in
which position we understand ' he is. to
"rehiairi: Mr", Ilorton will jmitkc pop'-ul- ar

officer, 'and we : predict suceessrilbr
Tiim as a f iver manJ '" The ''BaltiirioW's,

engaged in the transportation pf salt, and
left on jiaturdaf evening last'with a.full

., ; '
lOad. .; , ..( vLiv.K

, Fatal Explosion near CUeslilre,. Gallia
, ; Conty O. ,,

1 We learn by a correspondent ifrom
Cheshire,Twhp :hidrfhe kindness", to fur-

nish us with .the facts, that on last Wed-

nesday evening, 'stt aVptit "half, past four
o'clock, the portable

F
mill belonging to

David Cpughpnpr Brothers, on Kyger
Creek, some two' miles from that place,
blew.'up killing; 'phn. Barton, instdntly
and inj uring M r ; Cot ghenor, Joh n Manly
a ncf n Swisher,'.' 'There ("was a ' grea t

- abundance of water-i- the boileratrthe
time ibf the explofeipn and 'the ause bf

i it is left in conjecture.: : h Vi hz

-- Barper'i Magazine.; In M'' :i 'Jt
Throug$ 'the1 .kindness of th'e Puirsh--ler- s

we are in receipt of : the first three
numbers of the twentieth volume, which
commences withthe December number.

- It is the. design, of the Publishers to in- -
- troduce this periodical jnto the "family

circle.pt) every intelligent,'' citizen of the
xUnited States," and; we think the only

reason that it is hot.noy ip their; hands,
i is because they do not know the 'true
value.of thewbrk.-Iie- i a.person 'once

, take it, and they will, find it a "house
hold treasure'! not "to be dispensed with.

.f.'.'TeTm8nlTcopy
copies, $5 .00; three or more copies, 82.00.
Address Harper & Brothers, Franklin
Square, JJew .York. ..." . --..
.'( . TRANSFERS OP RBAX.. ESTATJ3. ,

The followinj? tfansFers of Lands were
.made oh 'he'i Books of tfie Auditor of
Meigs County for the week'ending Feb.

.18. i860:. '' .;:v'.T. - ; "

n ' "rr T't ' , TT--
- U a' a

-- We Webster 23 acres in sec-io'-
77i

, Z V Tvn- -'14 4 Art t v
2XUICS III OCU. J."X. VA'IVU. O Villi JTUllill
io Samuel Grove, 2 acres in sec. 6: 30.
Jeremiah Hicks to Sarah Kime' 100

- i 'it,
ebaI'on vT-j-

nI H G 1 t J L
:ni1Um,n-lfW- !

v v j. a, in roruana, iuw..
UBAGB -Isauo ;A. Webster to

Heuben, )Yebste 1U0 acres; in sec. 16;
Ol AAA

t' v'
.- bALiSBCRY-Tp- . Geo. Lee( to Roht.

Martini "acres in ' see's 20 and 21;':

MiDDLkpoRT. Sheffield Manufactur - '

ZsfnDonhl
r ' J u ,

?0and5ineSheffie NV8
i j - A

OCTTONo TP. V. B. Ilorton. ir.. to
mKn?i6$ 3$ f ?re.' ec a.ni

. I, ,vwu.. oeni. JOY S lieirs to U, AV,
' '1C(i i eOfft T Tf

'" w!a wC1Cf fe ' - ' T'to, Uredenck JNuteh, i acre in
see's 1 and 7; 80.- - - " r

"StRACCSE. Charles Bucf : tV Evan
TiVoni .'tt.Tv.JuriW(iotAp.yp

SIDE-WHEE- L

c7
4?

SEMI MEEKLF PACKET,
;"GREY EAGLE.!' I

PONNA iLY,:Moter; FRANK. . O AKES. Cllt.j
ileaes eory MOX1JA Y at 10 a.m.. nnd

FRIDAY, ui A o'clock l. m. in order to make time
we are compelled to leave this early. ... ...

Leaves Cincinnati every- WEDNESDAY andan o'clock p. - - -
This arrangement is permanent, and the boat will

itiuko prompt and regular trips. Her accommoda-
tions and speed has no equal.. VVill do business at
regular established rates, anil trust that the citizens

Poni,eoy and vicinity lill give Vis theft patronager-an-

influence. Nov. 29, '59. 48-- tf

MARIETTA AND CINCINNATI.

Regular Marietta and Cincinnati Packet,' '

"Ohio No. 2,"
D. E. SAYRE, MASTER,

Leare CinclnnJiti every Monday evenirf, at Bra
o'clock, passing Poiuerovon-bcr-wa- opevan Wed-neil- ay

morning.
ReturniHR,' leaves Marietta every Friday morning,

Pomeroy evry Saturday ut 6 o'clock a. m.
For freight erjwssaee apply on board, or to

PATTOX & MOJiTGOMEKT,
Oct. 6, '59 tf Pomeroy Wharf-Boa- t.

Regular Marietta and Cincinnati Packet,

Oliio JXTo- - S- -
J. WAGG, Masler; "'

JOHN HE1SKS8, Clerk;
Leaves Cincinnati every- Tharsday at 5 o'clock,
k. passing Pomeroy on Saturday at lOo'clork 4. m.
Leaves Marietta every Monday at 8 o'clock . M.

Leaves pomeroy every Tuesday at 6 o'clock . x.
For friiical or passage apply on board or to
- ; : PAT ION St MONTGOMERY, ;

Kov.'29, '5fl. 48-l- t Pomeroy Wharf-Boa- t:

Regular Marietta and Cincinnati Packet,

S W A L L O W ,
N; PARKERM ASTER, ; :

Leaves Cincinnati at & o'clock P- - M. every Saturday
eveninfr, passing Pomoroy, on her upward trip, Mon-dn- y

niornlnji. ' .; -

Kcturninit, will leave Marietta every Wednesday
morning, and Pomeroy every Thursday morning. , .

For freight or passage apply on board,orto
. ' PATTOS & MO.NTGOMEKY,

Nov. 22. '59. n ' - Pomeroy Wharf boat.

WHEELING AND CINCINNATI.

I860.
REGULlll WEEKLY PACKET.

The new and splendid Sidi-wh-etl Steamer,

H.D.FaEiiRS
J. C. JELLY, Capt, . . W. G. Battelle, Cl'k,

.Will run as a retuUir Packet between Wheel
ing and Cincinnati, touching at all intermediate
points. She will leave Wheeling i .

Jivery Wednesday, at..v...... b p. m.
;

RETURNING: Leave Cincinnati
Every Saturday, at. ................. j 5 P. M

The patronage of the public is respectfully
solicited. .. Feb. 7, 18t50.6-t- f

Regular Wheeling and Cincinnati Packet,

,s" MASON,' iraslor? - '
W. J.C. AHPERSOS.Crk ;

Leaves Wlicelinz every Tuesday at 6 o'clock r,
nassinsr Poinerov Wndnesoay at 2 p. i.Hoturning. leaves Cincinnati every Friday evening
at 5 o clock p. k. .: , i , :

For freight or passage applv on uorira or lo
PATTO.N & MONTGOMKRY.

Nov. 29, '.9. IS-- ; Pomeroy Wharf-boa- t.

PORTSMOUTH AND WHEELING.

ltegular-Portsmout- and Wheeling Packet,

FAIRY, QUEEN, .r.S
W: MORKISON, Master; J. Stevens, Clerk;

Will run between the above ports, touching at all
thr landings Ooiug up,sh passes rom-
erov on fSaiurday; Tcturning; passes fomeroy or
Tuesday. : '" : . i

For freight or passago npplv on noarn .or 10 . j
-

. PATTOS &. MONTGOMERY.
' " Whnrf-Ro- ats'De.fK,'59'.-i4i3i- n - Pomeroy

'
3fUsttlI;incuu5.V

C O A lil
mirE ' sulvscribei' would respectfully inform
JL hwldjOuirtomers aud others who may de--

GOOD CO A L, C HEAP,
that he has inade.. theibllbwing reduction in
prices: K ,,...
Best Black Coal at ...5c B .bushel.
Red Coal at....:.:..:v;..:....'.::::...-...4J- c "

An. addition of from 1 to .1 cent per bushel
will be added where the coal- - is- - to be delivered
below the Sugar-Ru- Salt Works, or above V.
JJ. ilorton s olhce. , - ..: . i

He. is determined to meet all competition,
and will sell as low as; any. other poison, what
ever may be the price. ,. ;i -

.

Annlv at. the bank, on Mulberry .street, a
short distance from, the Court House, to the
subscriber. , JOSEPH BLACKBURN

Jan.24, I860. 4-- tf. ... . , .. ; .

MONEY! MONEY! MONEY!
-. . ! ;

All that need. Money, Attend!
undersigned wishes to contract for theTHE of 40 "acres for which I

will pay cash, in three payments, as the work
progresses. .me grouna wui ne surveyed., in
lots of from 6 to 1 acres. If not contracted
sooner it will be, let on the 'first Monday of
March next, to the lowest, bidder.

I also want seven or eight thousand rails
made,' for which the highest price will be paid,
For partjculars, inquire Jn .Uliester, ol

Feb. 7, 183M-4- t . H. H. GROW,

nW CEO VE, ACADEMY,

MATTHEW CAMPBELIi, A. B-- , Principal,
rl lHls , Instxtution opens its fcpnng session

I Monday, the 5th of March, and closes the
4th of July. . : , -

RATES OF TUITION.
Per session of 11 weeks, Primary students, $3;
- " - Advanced " 5

Boarding can be had at low rates. For par-
ticulars address the Principal.

Pine Grove, Gallia Co., O., Jan.,28, '60.-6-- 4t

- DENT 1ST KY
D T. C. BOGGESS

"TTOULD respectfully inform this coramu
T V nity that he has returned to Pomeroy,

and is now permanently located at the "Hem-ingto-

House,", where he will be pleased to re
ceive professional calls from all who desire his
services.

February 6, r860.. 6-- tf

Pomeroy Rolling Mill Company,
T7" EEP - CONSTANTLY ON - HAND AN
XV. manufacture to order, all kinds and sizes
of flat, round and square' iron of superior qual
ity, which they otter, wholesale and retail,
current rates. Also, American and Swede nail
rods, steel and iron plow-wing- s, cast and shear
steel, wagon boxes. Scrap iron and kidney
ore taken in exchange.

13-l- y :L. A. OSTBOM, Sup't.

200,000 Shingles
POR S A. Zj X3 .

THE TJK11ERSIGNED tins on hand a' large lot
PiRC Shingles. he will sell at

REDUCED PRICES.
These shingles are of (rood quality, and purchasers

will nnntnem in give saiisTaciion wnere.veruseii.
Doors and Hash. of. alt sizes, constantly on band

reduced prices. For furtbor particulars Inquire of
J. HUM I l.tY,

48-t- f At DavU' Planhig Mill, Pomerov

- , Rssd Kotlce.

A "PETITION will be presented to the
of Meigs County, Ohio, at their

March session, 1860, praying for a grade rond,
commencing at the road leading from Chester
to Pomeroy near' James Boyd's; thence the

j nearestand best route to Johnson's Ford; thence
; up Skinner's Run the best route to Josiah
Smith's; thence to the county line, near John
Tucker's, to intersect a proposed road leading
from Lodi Township. M AN V PETITIONERS.

January SI, lSUO. 5--4 1. ': h. .

I ItlTAll, especially young men, should read the
'', advertisement of the new ''National Dispensary" at
' Cineionati, In another coJrnnn,

Wt ere jQucap: et,, h.en . Cheapest.

TtfE ADVAJiTAGE ABOVli
CLAIMS together-wit-n thv iuality of tlr
articles, over any pther establiflWnt, in tht
county. ,; Remember . the ?

placer--IHajkugl- i',

Building, four doors Westr of Court street. M
Pomeroy. S. 8. SILVEEMAU Aft? --J

Jh?'1- - , ', V-- t'- -- f T t't i , :

iNEY .GROCER Y:

fit' Ei
UNDERSIGNED HAS, iVSt QPKETHE ei tensive aBOnjl.of GfooriefPrw-- f

Tisiens ttuOeps-w-are-
, Bhoes-- ,

r &o, . jta, at Jeo--nin- es'

ond stand, near the Rolling MUL wfeka
be soft TJNStJALtY tOMf," s; ! '

VOH. OA8B." ' " f i

Coustantljr, 1 .
;on

1

hand--- .-. i'7
.tSiiJ-- i

Corn Meal. CraBberrieffc
Oat-Me- Ungssr, sir'''?. A

,7(J 'Dried Apples,: j , ;. I.J
, : Dried Peaches. ,

T v.,, : .

Potatoes. Molasses.
1M' vJlominr,

Tear! Barief. TiHsjir,'

- ' Teas, . vtC , jj!;.pried Bof,
Raisins, Codfish, .....,

Currants Mackerel,'""'
White Fish, t i i ...&, to.'-;'i-

.-
.-

. C..E. DONNALLY.
Pomerojy March 1 2-a-l y '

:

New' Establishment;
GROCERY & PliOVSIO STORE.

COUNTRY PRODUCE?

HAS taken, tha bniWinft on ,ttio West coraar o
iuiftiul Frtiit KfrpM. is 1iich ! dsnuta

prosecntins tliS Grocery and Prodnca Busismu, ia
somewhat different style than is knosro-l- tbis
munity

UASI1 PAIDFQK PRODUCE
exchanged for Groceries", s( ths ptio f tkSM

haTing the marketing.
Mt business will bo different from others

to variety, whieh will comprise at nil times, V
kiudsof--- ''; J" --Hit" .

DRIED FRUITS.;
other materials kept i limited espytf ' iji Or!

town. ., .

will keep eonslantly. '
BUTTER EGGS fOWLX,

supply the rbmmnmty In Poteerojt as'J vieWrtr. '
meoUon part of sbv ttck,..wllielr will, fce
sappltea berore exbsaswu.sua win iwsCromptly nrticles ia marketr V ; J i- .

COFE-JSE,-
, J;EAfl SUGAR,

Rice, Syrup, Molasses, extracts of Coffee.
Kalaratas. Soda. Cream Tartar. Cried Beef, AePstm
KauSMgc, Cheese. Buron, Uaansbouldirsnd Sldtoe.
Vueuuiocr noKics, oi an finua, aytm,
Calchop. German, . Casfil. Shaving, 'Spaftaataa'a

otimr heaps, uws, canuies, . . 'tWOODEN iS.WILLOW'WAJlE.
"Bucket. BaskeUl Tirhs, Chnrns, 'e.;5' Br,Hope, Brushes. t nfi ?;.; ?; i f

.Uueeuswarc, uiuvsware,.nnn joiioiw..
Clears and Tobaccos at air crades Maatitios ami

qualities. ; ..... ,.' .
.rionr per oarrci.

. POSITIVELY SO CREDIT.
h lifj in r-- "- y ' iit :if.'iJ9fi- -

the Citizens of Ponieruy and MeijrsCesaly: -

I have opened an estaDireDmeni or me auore im- -
description. I think yon need it, aad knowr?rfect and sell as favorably as others.doiuirexelB- -

lively a cash tusiness.'(AViII fou give me suflleieSt
patronage to enaoiu. mu to .continue. ipiomio wm

i r Vr ll'JTtK

ALFRED NESMITH,7(Late of the Firm, of Sevei!mi, BoSren oV"siu(
I,,ow;,w.it,ii .J 'tf 6

M. WI ELIAM80N: Ss :f
Aiidlefeale Dealers atnf 'Jobbersin -,

1) R Y ;G P Od) ,
i 42 jiarKOkci t- - tomicerce Jfut

If.'O. POTTER
March 1, "5U.--- t a, I

1859 i .:: 'r!!:1
November 'iPurcJiaaes,:

HaU,'..Capt, Millinery; GU md iJffvtiou,
p oetsmo uth, ( q;

"RECEIVED ANOTHER 1 MMESKInATET Seasonable fioods, to wJrich I intkts
the inspection of .Merchants. 9U! f)

My s lu;ve t$en: veigt, Jiavj jdurinr;
the, la,st..Xen-- . weeks,. and .f. .am enabled to offer
maBystyles" of goods' At loWe'r' price vlmn
licrctdfove-- . Stercliaftts don; 'business wiihin
convenient disraned 'of"'l"'ots6ttth!ul yet
purchasing save) .time
andnumcy by exaniining my stock "and prices.

rortsmouth, 0. .November 2U, o'J. 3-- 1 tf

--

. lOirATIJt. . .

subscriber .shaving J.uftj returned fiew
THE East n ith an ck'gsht stock of

.Caps, Boots,;, Shpeccc-t'- r

Will offer .them ,to the public, si tea per ent. .

advance. on cost, for, 'Jj'L"" -
,.

.'; CASH, OK READYKrAi-'- 1 .

In this proposition ther is. no nirmtugr,'bot
an actual fact, which we would' take'- - pleasUi
in demonstrating io the satisfaction? s iny
party faforing us witlj n examination of stock
and prices..,,. r..,,,.f...;i. v "t ?.

We will enumerate a, "few articles, givij
prices, as an index to-th- jrhole stock:;'''-Wes- t

madder prints....;.:'..';.i..i.il0e jper yard,
Panoyprints..I..:..-.vi...i....-i8a- o;. i."
Good; 'bleached muslin. ., "....i.-.lO- c, ,rfl r

bleJiched muslin,,.. -- .8c ". :.

"Latest styles.best delaines.;....'::.15 to 20c '.' j
Cashmeres.,:.;,:v;..:;...yA.:.'l')o--'- ' .

Bonnot VUib6nsfi-o- r4.T.v;.w.;.iilO to 4ftnl,-.- j

I"ine French wool delaine)w..,.i50.to7;."''. -

(yiuil priqe, 7o to,5,I.OO-- .

Ladies' Jieavy kip shoes. rpnir;
Ladies' best calf.::;..!.:..!. 1 .T tfo 4(1, s

And air other ''good's sold: at pnoportioiwiilo
prices, for one onsidcTsAion-w-Uia- t jwej cerejva .

; :C!A'f;SfH :
for them.. 'From this, date' we" posrtivefyis--continu- e

4 lie credit "business3 fijr gool and siif--
ficient catiso. ''' - 4 e it- We 'ssk4.'on xxaminstion of, $ttr
stock, and if ,.th Goods "suit, pvirca shall sit; -

.; B. b;wilss--x;-- v

'Jan. 3,'60. tf
"

'
;

'
, Midrneportbia. -

':...,. ', I'.'na ,.i
The - Cheapest Store in . Tctfn!,'

wii ' iiLi-:si"- mm
Corner ' Ftonii jfd Lffyemrv Stnetts

... c,: PQMERpXOM if
SimX SIIiVEHMAX,

.,, Uolesa and yealor in tf

HEAOy-MAPE-aOT- Hti

HATS, CAPS vt NOTIONS. -

CLO THING,, DBY GQOPS,
; AND G"rtOCI3IU"Ea,
Invites the publio to his splendid 'stock', wldch
he has recently received., ,It fa .nnncessary to
particulariie,'but I will say.'that niy-"-sto- it
irf Well selected and Will be fold St prices

'' r - Jn.:24' l$6(-l-4-- tr.

A.-- S E E B 0 H M;. ;'
mW.GlSfAXD;W
TEALEH IX t OILS P.VINTS EBlJfc'IJK,

iXJ vVarni'shcs. Dyestuitts, .rerfumeiv, ,

J".
? "-.- m y- --

Prescriptions carefully, put jip.;, Jan.,0,- -

: - ''; : ADDtiCMTIACC.it- -

THOfJE wishing to take boys or .girls hny
infantij to 14-- years' to live with

them till bf leprl a would be (loi"ir a pMte
rjencni ny.masinf xnown tneir wishes to Mr.
Scott,; ;cuperintendn off tha ; Infinoarpj

if. 'i-'-.

JSk. ITT I !T1

Front,

Mill Saws, Crosscut Saws, Butts! V"

wiU

r, i
Braces and. Bits,- Squares,

-
Levels.

. . T.

'
:.. ':: - - ' ' ;

...

. ' - - i

to my large lot of Doors, Sash, Venetian
Also, ; t 'V'

1

Boys', Calf and Kip Boots and Shoes) Children,'
large stock of Cordage of all" siie,"Kroom

Vest, give tne call, t have a large lot of Piece
up in best style, and warranted,a; good fit or

. ; . ' '
: M. COHLIiiN ,

ruai ueei, uuw uwm wov-vun- .

nr. or

enceGEORGE HATCH

and

I

lb
.1

s 3LD STA?tB
and

Coil

) .'..-- tj n

Pomeroy O. To-

J- "- - ' sat

... f If . ?
c.

9 9

Stove tve sell to 1 what it ' represented,

AC llYDRANTS
and we respectfully invite the public to examine
c..ii -.. it , : , .1 - i

.

slock of Stoves we will keep eenstsntly on hand.
Tl Jivy Attn. i (r. ,

above remarks win demonstrate, to you; in a
intend to prosecute. - Theonanner

.
in which: it is

i i i : --i rn l - : ito duv oiireun: . jou uyc.Buupv
AVe eJinnot' sell at burprices without losing
conciuaea to sell exclusively lor

Copper; Bags, Old. Silver; &cj, at Aeir highest
- ' - :ff - T - -

who can miy mucn cheaper as weu as ror
we adopt this system.
improvements in our toves, whether; you

value your hard-earne- d money,, not to lsTdsh
. ,

' ' - - !
TRAXI, & HATCH

E ;! AND CAREFULLY SELECTED

the supervision of N. M..M'GL.OTIILIN
in the county. Everything in the way

DENTISTRY;, i,

S. T. BOGGESS, DENTIST,'
Is located at '": " "

RUTLAND, OHIO;
WHERE he may at all timesbe fbuuU rertdy

upon those who may favor hini
with a call, unless he is professionally
All calls from a distance promptly attended. to. j

Feb. 14, 18ti!).7-G- . '

V A L L E Y H O U S E
CHI LLICOTHE. OHIO:

rpHIK is the largest ai.rt best arranged Hotel iu
--L Chillicntlie, is located os Paint street, opposite

the Court-Hous- e, and in the very center of the bu-
siness part of the city. - .

The House has umlerpone a'thoronph TOfiarr 0'I
clenuiup from vellaT to (rnrrct, and now presents an
appearance second to no Hotel iu the: western world.

The sleeping rooms are large and well ventilated,
and sirttes or rooms are well, arranged for families
and hi re parties, r

'
; - -

l nu rrnpnetnrs wut spare no pains to make lbs t
vanity nausea levnnte iai: I resort. a

June ! FO etll T JtOKE, Trpp

17 Without dwelling upon the merits of the different patterns, we wil con-

clude our notice by announcing that our ;. . ..'.'
arlor and office stoves.

Can't be beatj" either in quality, br in cheapness, riJ we defy competition

METAL i

"lept constantly on hand,
jur stocK. , ..

In addition to. our heavy
and manufacture to order,

t 1

4

2 ---- 4

1

i

Ta thr CiTrzKva'flF Meiqs akb AsjoisIKG ConsTlEd:"1- ' U ''' i:u';-';V- '

. The
certain degree, the nature ....of the business. .-

we
to be done, naturally sussests itsell. JJO ynu wisn
been wasting your time in reading our card.
money, if we have to credit. We have theretore,

And exchange, for Old MetaC Brass, Pewter,
mavketvaluel - " ' S. i . i . s

'

Int PTTippipne has nroven the beneficent results of the cash system, to ooth purchaser and
seller and it is for the benefit of our customers
nil. n w 11 W ti n tf.fi.T1- - RITY and SELL cheaper that

Wo ivwinpcffullv invite vou to call and see the
wish to purchase or iiot; but w? warn you, as you
it away till vou have eiven us a can.

Aug. 16r1859. ly . .

.: 9

;. : ;; hats AND-jcLvps,-:;;;- ; :

GROCEIU.ESIIAIIDWAIIK, QUEENSWARE.: &c

v a VTXO UV.C. KTVF.T) A , LARG
11 Stock of GoodsVadapted to the Winter Trade, (and which will be kept com
plete by frequent additions during the season,) I am prepared - to offer to mi
patrons, and the public at largo, everything? as far as possible,' necessary to con

stitute a full Stock in the above lines, and which.will be sold for CASH or coun
fnvnrahlo .

" t'1- -' ".Ifir irAMiifn mi ihn terms.

THE TAILOllING BUSINESS . v

Will lio rnn .liictirl. as heretofore, under
assisted bv as competent workmen as any
of Making, Cutting or Repairing, promptly attended to.

TFOttL X'XJC'ES S'GLA.SO'N'According to the latest advices from
'trade or fail. .Every .exertion is ma.de, the South American llepublics, the usual

Will at air times bo found on hand, together with a full Stock of Cloths, Cassi-

meres, Yestings, &c." - ' : . ; ' - ; '

B. To those whom I have xtcnded a short credit, r.nd who are now disre-

garding the moral obligation incurred to pay up according ;to agreement, I wish to

say 'I will .not hesitate o remind you, if necessary, in a forcible manner, that a
lesal obligation was also incurred! ) - : - Pomeroy, January 3,; IStiO.

trade"'" other pointy
ichere.no eompetitim &.,'.. - ' v t

"r'-:n- ' . ;But it; is not our ptirpoae
compCtition in this notice, and we will,
conclude by referring to the principal

.
establishments eniraffed in the business.111 T'

, who advertise thereby
giving us authority to do so: At the
upper end of town, Mr. C. E. Donnally

- ."." -

ia the- - principal dealer, and we assure our
readers they will be honorably dealt with

- ' ' -- ';atthis estahlishnient. Its location is one
the

lower . end, or in Pomeroy, proper, Val,
iDuttenhoferandSiSUverman.Agent,

V- -
have a pood supply Ol trroceries,; Which

"can be bought, "right." ','..Country .mer -

cbants should, call at . these houses be- -

-1

!
: - f S

f

GEORGE HUTTEL,
Merctiant Tailor arid Clothier.

old customers of this house willTHE bear in mind that I am still
manufacturing clothing to order, in my
new building, on Court street, 2 doors from
Front, Pomeroy, Ohio. - My facilities for get-

ting up work is excellent, and I warrant it to
be made according to order. . ... .

R E A D Y-- AT f C LOT H I N G

Kept constantly Cii hand. Genl's Furnishiuff
Goods, Cravats, Shirta, Collars, Gloves, &c., &c,
in good supply, and I take pleasure in inform-
ing my friends that I will shortly have an in-

creased stock. ,; j : ... .

Thankful for your former liberal patronage,
I hope to be able to offer inducements for its
continuance. GEO. HtfTTEL.

Jan. 3, I860. -tf ,

CHEAT VARIETY.

ANYTHING from a "Nutmep; lo a Barrel of Flour"
ut H. Frank's establishment, on

Front Street, a few doors below Court, t'nmeroy,, O
' - ' ?. SJIV"K".tN..e't.

4?
tvu n cu ixicu ij ujr y u u. LUy a rts

fore going to the cities to purchase,' All animated,- - leads me to hope that the
f i x""tiobre wmnWuouas.-ninu- i Pom' and: of these firm's advertise, and.consequent-- ;

ly' can be relied on as . energetic and " To tChSnSSl'
, . and gl 6 place

good business men. ;
i tiful colors of the rainbow. Chester, or to.eithef of:the lufirroarv Hrert $! JT J

- ,'n


